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Multiple pipe::scans 
monitoring water quality allow 
a smart water operation of 
the distribution network in 
Valencia, Spain
Drinking Water

Background 
EMIVASA is a water company participated in 80% 
by Aguas de Valencia (Global Omnium) and in the 
remaining 20% by Valencia City Council. EMIVASA 
has more than a century of experience in drinking 
water supply and the objective to improve the service 
continuously. 

EMIVASA Global Omnium developed a 
corporate strategy to improve the drink-
ing water quality in the area of Valencia 
(The City of Valencia and 50 other mu-
nicipalities). Different projects have been 
executed for many years now. With this 
objective, different improvements with 
new treatment processes have been car-
ried out in the two drinking water treat-
ment plants (DWTP) providing water to 
two million inhabitants. In addition, the 
drinking water network of Valencia is be-
coming highly sensorized with the aim 
to control water quality in real time from 
source to tap. 

Both in the drinking water treatment 
plants and within the distribution network, 
EMIVASA and s::can have been fully co-
operating for the last few years. s::can 
has been chosen to provide real time 
water quality monitoring stations both at 
the two drinking water treatment plants 
of Valencia and also in the distribution 
network. Real time data robustness and 
maintenance free were key factors in 
choosing s::can.

s::can’s solution
Raw and treated supplied water from 
the two DWTPs in Valencia (one of the 
DWTPs is 100% surface water and the 
other one is 90% surface water and 10% 
ground water) are monitored with s::can 
monitoring stations. Moreover, many 
pipe::scan stations with solar panels 
have been installed directly at the pipe 
under pressure at different hydraulic sec-
tors of the distribution network. 

The micro::station allows to monitor ni-
trates, nitrites, TOC, DOC, color, turbid-

ity, UV254, temperature, free/total chlorine, dissolved 
oxygen, red-ox potential, conductivity and pH. UV-VIS 
spectrum is also collected. With the pipe::scan TOC, 
color, turbidity, UV254, temperature, pressure, free/
total chlorine, conductivity and pH can be measured. 
 

Benefits
Over the last few years, the 
micro::station in the DWTP 
has allowed to detect real time 
water quality changes that af-
fected the DWTP performance 
and allowed operator reaction 
to study THMs formation poten-
tial by combining UV-VIS spec-
trum and single parameters 
and to identify a time offset of 
the coagulant dosing when high 
turbidity raw water reached the 
plant due to strong episodes 
of rain.

In the distribution network the 
pipe::scan enables to assess 
the impact of maintenance 
operations carried out at the 
pipes through the water qual-
ity in order to control stability 
of water quality at different resi-
dence times of the network and 
to see the impact of the effect 
of operational changes in the 
distribution network.

Real time monitoring of water in Valencia from source 
to tap is possible with s::can technology. Years of col-
laboration between EMIVASA and s::can enabled to gain 
valuable information to improve operation in the drinking 
water treatment plant and in the distribution network.

Parameters
monitored:

• Free/Total Chlorine
• Turbidity
• UV254
• TOC
• DOC
• Color
• Nitrate
• Nitrite
• Temperature
• pH/Redox
• Conductivity
• Pressure
• Dissolved Oxygen

Facts & Figures

Company/Institution:
Global Omnium

Location:
Spain

Partner:
s::can Iberia

Application:

Drinking Water

Key Products installed:
pipe::scan, micro::station 
and con::cube

EMIVASA

“We are very proud about the collaborative 
project we share with EMIVASA in the matter 
of water quality during the last years. Our joint 
effort provides insights for a smart operation of 
their assets.“

Jordi Raich, 
s::can Iberia Managing Director
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The fully modular micro::station 
combines several s::can instruments to 
a compact and versatile system. 
The s::can micro::station is designed 
for online monitoring of water quality 
parameters in clean media, such as 
drinking water. The components are 
factory assembled with all required 
flow cells, mounting fittings and 
pipework on a compact panel.

The pipe::scan is a sensor system for 
monitoring drinking water quality in 
pipes under pressure. It measures up 
to 10 parameters in one device: TOC, 
DOC, UV254, Turbidity, Color, Chlorine, 
pH/Redox, Conductivity, Temperature 
and Pressure. The water quality data 
can be sent to any central database 
via almost any protocol. Multiple 
pipe::scans are the ideal solution to 
monitor drinking water at any point in 
the network.

s::can’s con::cube is a compact, 
powerful and versatile terminal for 
data acquisition and station control. 
Integrating the newest processor 
technology, con::cube’s very flexible 
options for interfacing to SCADA or 
any central database systems makes 
it perfect for station control. Up to 64 
channels/parameters can be displayed.

Figure 1: The effect of operational changes in the DWTP over water quality. Different parameters such as free chlorine, dissolved organic carbon and 
turbidity were affected during the change of the operational process in the DWTP. The effect can still be detected in the distribution network while 
allowing to verify a hydraulic model. 
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